
Thornburg 
__ _.{wenpiw- 

«•* MO people. Most af 
the relatives living in this put 
of the coaaty were there. Mrs. 
Forbes, • sister, who b 88 years 
old, came op from Sooth Caroli- 
na with taro ol her sous. Repre- 
sentatives came from Cberryvlllc 
and Lincoln ton. 

Father Thornburg is 82 yearn 
of M*. He b one of oar 
good substantial citizens of the 
old school, of which bat few re- 
main. He b of German descent 
and baa been a member of the 
Evangelical Lutheran church 
from bis youth. Hb father and 
mother were David and Betsy 
Thornburg. Hu grand lather 
and grand mother were Louis and 
Katy Thornburg. Moses Thorn- 
burg has 22 grandchildren, sad 
fj> great-graadcblldren living. 
Considering that there were only 
three children in his family, this 
b a good record. 

Revs. W. A. Deaton and J. M. 
Scoter, made short talks, after 
which all were invited to a din- 
ner taken picnic fashion in the 
yard. And k was a dinner! 
Fwk, and pb and pickles— 
chicken and cake and—bat 
what's the see to try to mention 
it all. There were victuals ga- 
lore I Mon than the crowd conld 
possibly eat, notwithstanding that it was considerably after the 
■OOP boor when the dinner waa 

^^be iutiat waa sent for and a 
gnap photo of the relatives 
token. Altogether it was a very 
•Ptoyable occasion, long to be 
remembered by those present. 

S. 

HlWfWl FettUber Silti 
The Durham Ska, referring to 

the phenomenal solos nunJethi* 
““ b», the North Carolina 

of the Virginia- 
cffSl£S3Sfi£? WTt a. 

Jiwnaiqr Mtd 

SRajrairSSwjuS day noeM reach near the mom 6m- 

SSESESS*'5'® 
.An Advertisement of the Vir- 

gima-Carolioa Chemical Co., 
appears in TusGAzam. Their 
goods are sold by Craig & Wil- 
roa in Gastonia; Plonk Kiser & 
Company and W. A. Msuney & 
Bro., at Kings Mountain; J. J. 
^•■■•dy & Co., at Rraseuer 
City; S. M. Robinson A Co. and 
L. B. Rankin, at Lowell; Stowe 
Bros, and J. P. Stowe A Co., at 
Belmont, Davenport & Hctcbin- 
•?»“* Cannon A Co., at Mt. 
HoUv; R. L. McLurd and R. C. 
Goode, Stanley; Harden Mann- 
factoring Co., at Harden, and 
G. R. Rhyne, at Dallas. Mr. A. 
A. McLean, the travelling repre- 
sentative far this division says that the.solas this season have 
avenged from 15 to IS per cent 
greater than usual. 

Hon. P. H. Winston, editor of 
Winston's Weekly published at 
SpnhBM, Wash., and a brother 
of President Geo. T. Winston 
•f the A. A M. College, died snd- 
dealy Sunday st Sooksoe, aged 
57. He was s native of Bertie 
emroty, end e graduate of the 
State University. 

"W* VUMITir BACK.” 
r« Ca'a. <■■■rk.Hi 

uk Druggists J. H. Ken- 
nedy & Co. what they think of 
Mi-o-ua. It will not take you 
bog to ask them, but it win 
take them some time to tell you 
all the good things they know 
of this remarkable flesh forming 
food. 

It in natural lor people to doubt 
but when Druggists J. H. Ken- 
nedy & Co.. frankly offer to bay 
back any empty boxes when Mi- 
o-aa fails to restore health and 
increase the weight, and return 
the full amoaot of money paid, it silences the doubters and they 
cannot help but feel that Mi-o- 
M is an unusual and remark- 
able preparation. Used for a 
little while, this flesh forming will show that It actually fur- 

31 
Wai*h yourself and then bejrfu Us 

uaa and the scales will soon show 
tbagwy Mi-o-os is dotag. It kits. 
atrengtk and tone to the digestive 

***** rich, red Mood and 
PJ*“tbe wbot® system in proper phy- 

condityn. if it did not do what is claimed far it, Drujonst* J. H. 
K«P?«dy A Co. could not afford to 
aMlit the way tlmy do, sgrceiar to lehmdtka cost, 50c, in case it does 
not gire com piste satisfaction. 

-Kstai is of hfl-Q-na on these terms, for it costa 
absolutely nothing unless it makes 
W »*U_ —Al-« 

OLD FUlNACE ITEMS. 
i>ryi„j„M of ta* Qaaatm 
The farmers of this section are 

moving right on in their crops. Most of them have been planting 
corn but some of them have not 
begun yet. 

The wheat crop of this part of 
Gaston is, in the main, doing 
**7 •***■ The fly has not been 
in it yet; still some of it looks 
like it wont amoaot to mueb. 

Moat of the fruit has been 
killed. The cold weather seems 
to hold it in a close place. 

The fanners op here are get- 
ting ready to plant a big crop of 
cotton. 

Mr. Howard McGill, son of 
Mr. Andrew McGill, slipped out 
of the bouse and ran off the 
other night. No one knows 
where be went. 

At the Churches. 
Presbyterian chute h—No 

services Sunday. 
First Baptist church—Preach- 

ing at 11 a. m. Sunday by the 
pastor. Rev. W. H. Reddish. 
Union service at 8 p. m., preach- 
ing by Rev. J. L. Oatea. 

St. Michael'a Catholic chnrch 
—Mass at 8:30 a. in. Sunday; af- 
ternoon service as usnal. Rev. 
Father James, O. S. B., pastor. 

Main Street Methodist church 
—Preaching at 11 a. m. Sunday bv the pastor, Rev. B. L. Bain. 
No evening service. 

Presbyterian church—Preach- 
ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Sunday by the pastor. Rev. M. 
McG. Shields. 

West End and Ozark Metho- 
dist churches—Preaching at 11 
a. m. Sunday at the Ozark and 
at 7:30 p. m., at West End by ‘he Pdstor, Rev. J. W. Ingle. 

Tuu Mach Ur 91 cants, 
_ King'* Imprered Chill and Fever 
To"*e U the fnest I ever esw. 1 
Sf1- *¥** *yeh cured some in 
three Umilire The only objection I 
■are to It Is that it cores too many people. 

_ 8. H. MATHIS. 
Conrad's. N. C. 
Taste set bad. Large bottle. Al- 

vsys corre and chill* don't return 
Sold by J. H. & Kennedy Co. AlcJ 

lVadce la Cnlitsn. 

»■ *'f \ J 

New Spring Suits 
Young Men 

of Taste aad 
Discernment ^ 

will be quick to appreciate 
the extreme slyliehacee of 
the auit shown {■ the pic- 
ture. It ia 

The Royal Sack, 
three-button, full-cheated 
aad brood In the ahouidere, 
mode in oil the popular Sum- 
mer fabrics and in on attrac- 
tive variety of patterns. 

At ao low m price •• ^ 

$10 
•Drop is aad lit «* talk it i*v»t* 

SWAN-SLATER CO. 
outpittcu to paktkulak PEOPLE # « • oabtonia 

THREE WORDS. 
Before making an investment 

yon should always satisfy your- 
self that it’s safe. Think of that 
first, then of the probable rate 
of increase. If you’re careful 
and shrewd, you will put your 
money into a Savings Bank. 

With an institution like the 
Gastonia Savings Bank it’s 
absolutely removed front all riak. 
What’s more, it increases steadi- 
ly and at tbe highest rate consist- 
ent with secure investments. 
Lastly, your capital grows with- 
out exertion on your part. 

GASTONIA SAVINGS BANK, L. L. JENKINS. Pm. L. L. HARDIN. CasAier. 
gg.. ■■ —■ ■ ■ ■■■■■' ■■ 

NOTICE. 
MHiHnMaMH.aiikC.fcC4. 
Notice is hereby given that a 

meeting of stockholders of Ges- 
tonia Coffin Company will be 
held in the office of Gastonia 
Banking Company, Gastonia, N. 
C. April 28. 1904. at 2:30 p. m., 
to consider a resolution to dis- 
solve said corporation. 

By order of the Directors. 
Jno. P. Love, President. 

Gastonia, N. C. Mar. 28, 1904. 
A22c8 

REPORT 
—or Tin. comwTKM. or Taw— 

Mount Holly Bank, 
MT. HOLLY, N. C. 

at the close of business. Mar. 28.1804. 

■X SfDBCtS. 

Loans aad Dlacaaata.—.. S 17.091.10 
Ornrdnfta. sacurt d and aaac- 
earsd.. 142046 

Haaklaa Fionas. taro lean, sad 

Das (ten Saaks sad Sukers 144645 
Nstioaal Baak Notes aad otto 

s* U. 6. Notes__ 141640 

ToUl-*28,63241 

LU 81141111. 

Capital stack paid u._ $ 540040 
Undivided rrodts. k*ss lists 

sat aad taxis pd. tKap. 546447) 1441 
lwdiTidasl deooaiu sablsct la 
cksck- 10.16344 

Tine cartidsates a* 4—salt._ 4423.00 
Cask tor's <*aeha satMaadina 3146 

TatSl- 26422.51 
•tats or Noam Cstours. Comm or 

Oastooi. u: 

1. J. A Caatasr. Csabtor ol (ha shots 
■sated baak. da sdaulr awaar that ths 
•bovs statoraerrt la trite to the best of mr 
haontadm sad belief. 

I. A. Coots* a. Csabtor. 
Sabeerihad aad non to baton no. this 

6Sb dar of April. 1664. 
L 8.6tows. Hotel Habile. 

Cower a Host. 

hkYSSSi. I 

dr. d. e. McConnell, 
DENTIST. 

Office Ant floor Y. M. C. A. BM’g 
GA8TONIA, N. C. 

Phone 00. 

HAMILTON V. STEWART, 
Attormey-st-Lew, 

Office over A. D. Clerk's store. 

GASTONIA. N. C. 

Phone 177. 

W«l. H. LBWI8, 

Attorney et Lew. 

Office over Yesger'e store. 

DAVID S. L. JOHNSON, 

CONVENTION ANN PRIMARIES. 

Official Call to 0. F. Maaaa. 
Chairman. 

A Democratic County Convention 
is hereby called to meet at the court 
bouse in Dallas at S p. m. Saturday, 
May 7th, for the purpose of nomine- 
ting the various countv officers and 
electing delegates to the State and 
Congressional conventions. 

Precinct primaries have been or- 
dered to be held at the various pre- cincts from 1 p. m. to 0:30 p. m. Sat- 
urday, April 3D, 1804, for the purpose of ascertaining the preference of the 
Democratic voters for the various 
county offices. 

The precinct primaries will be held 
by the precinct committeemen, who 
will provide ballot boxes and will 
make a record of the names of per- 
sona voting at said primaries, which 
record shall be filed by said commit- 
tee with the county committee. 

By order of the Democratic Execu- 
tive committee of Gaston Countv, 

O. F. Masok, Chairman. 
This April 2od, ISM. 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 
Inconsequence of installing elec- 

tri' power in our plant we have for 
aale, one 12-horse power stationery 
center crank engine; one IS-horse 
power stationery return tubular boiler 
with hall arch front, practically new. 
In use only about 2H years la run- 

ning our plsnt. Also full line second 
band boilers, engines, and pumps 
for sale cheap. 

Gaston Iron Works. 
Winter Tourist Tickets 

VOW Off IAUI 

ru 

Southern Railway 
Ta all the erteolpel Wlater 

■aearfa. a» 

VERY LOW RAT BO. 

tmm aaaoBTB or tmm 

Sooth, Soatheut ao4 Sootbweat: also 

Cabo, California aai IKexJco 
ore a a MAtrt mmraartiirri to the rwaier 

go— Prominent Rooorto 

“TM LAND or TUB »KY.** 

thdoooh aunrwo cam 

Dtahag Car lerrlee Mo—D— 

■'■ass** 

Ready for Spring! 
The various departments of oar stores are full 

to bursting with spring goods of the latest styles 
and makes In every line. Our business Is Increas- 
ing In volume every day and the throngs of eager 
buyers that csme here Is evidence that we ore giv- 
ing the public what they want. 

DRESS GOODS. 
We have fust received a new lot of handsome 

dress goods and trimmings. 

MILLINERY. 
The unprecedentedly large sales in the Milli- 

nery Department have- necessitated a second ship- 
ment of millinery, which has |ust arrived. 

CLOTHING. 
The last shipment of spring clothing will be 

received this week, when this department will be 
complete. We can fit any man or boy In any style 
of clothing he wants at correct prices. 

CARPETS AND RUGS. 
This department Is a grand success. Our new 

paper fibre matting will arrive this week; It Is 

something never shown la this section before. 
The designs and patterns are beautiful. Here we 

also have a big line of moquet and velvet rugs and 
art squares. 

GROCERIES. 
In our Grocery Department you will always find 

everything good to eat of the season.' 
Phone us your orders. Our service Is prompt 

and accurate. 

Thomson Co. 
Dry Goods Phone 247. Grocery Phone 46 

LOST 
Somewhere between Sunrise and Sunset, five golden 
minutes, each set with sixty diamond seconds. No 
reward is offered for they are lost forever. 1, Before 
watches bad reached their present state of perfection, 
"just five minutes” late involved no evil consequenc- 
es in the daily programme, but carrying an inaccu- 
rate watch in this year of grace is a symbol of barba- 
rism in the wearer—an evidence that be ia ont of 
place in the hurly-burly of the modern world. We 
•ell watches—the kind that are worthy of the day in 
which we live. We have them in all styles and sizes. 
TCome in and let us talk it over at our store, where 
we can explain things you ongbt to know-how the 
differences in jeweling, adjustment and finish of th# 
movement and qnality, weight and style of the case, 
make the difference in prices. Come and we will 
show you a stock of watches that is an entertainment 
in itself. 

Torrence-Morris Co. 
UP-TO-DATE JEWELERS 

» 

WHEN THESE GO 

UP IN SMOKE 

An ta 0myt jlman hi ftt attar: 

Harman Cotu 

Baata Vhrte 

Aaartaaa Tkaraafkkra4a 

Nariaa Maillaf I atytoa 
M WMUiy. S atyfaa 

C. H. S atyfaa 

HaakaN, • atyfaa 

J. H. KENNEDY t CO. 
Wfelte rraat Pkanaaay 

Our Immense 
New Showing 
of Spring Shoes 

For men. boys, little gents, ladies, 
misses and children, represent- 
ing the latest sod the most fash- 
ionable sty lee and designed by 
the most noted shoe makers who 
famish this store with shoes, is 
now ready for your inspection. 
The n«w Spring exhibition of 
■hoaa Is the largest, the hand- 
somest and the most complete 
in variety ws have aver displayed 
at Spring-time. If your new 

8pring shoe comes from Robin- 
son's it's bound to be correct 
and the most stylish of the sea- 
son. 

Robinson Bros. 


